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MINUTE #20 - 1966 -s-

SHO'l'GUNS - contd, 

MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGi 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GhUGE - contd. 

Model 1100, 28 gauge - ~e1ts to date indicate the qun 
will handle Reminqton and co~petitive shells. 

Model 870, 410 Gauge 

Production reported that the latter part of November, a decision 
was made to recut the Stock tenon to revise the "drop" until the 
permanent change can be made, corrected Stocks were completed 
and gun assembly started December 4. For the initial field guns, ' 

. "=~~ 
"plastic" is being engraved al:love the wo:d "shell" in Bar:el '°~·.· 
marking. New marking rolls are promised for shipment Dec~. 10.~~h 

''"' <: -':·;,,_ ·,:h 8.:3 . 
The Plant schedule im to pro~uce t~ hundred. (:Z~?.),~\fi~td q~~~de 5~:~. ',~~--"·i)~(~' 
quns iz:. Decenib~r. A product.i.on sample ~n ~~%~fhe •"!1.fave~;''.'f --.~~?.~ ,,~'J/.!' 
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"plast:i.o" marking was shown to the Comm.:i.~~~e;; '~~:1_ \~': j~ '' · 
·~" ,,,. .t~. •r 

M~rketinq questioned the advisal:lp.ii~~''?:! p~~uci~j,the i~tf~l 
field grade. guns for the t:!\~~ 0:With 0:iriy:!R.;n~~ than~~re permanent 
Barrel marking. .; ··-.,.. ·:•. ',"~'· -:J"~' ' 

'./ . ' . ··~~~~~~ 
Model 870, 28.,,Ga~~§~~:;'·\'~~'iyfa ·:';~}''".'~p;'.". '': ~':'."-
Producti9~~:it{~ch~uled t~i st'ff~.,•jjulf' assembly December 10 and 

· ···prt,duc;;~~''i!fty ~!;50V;9Y the1f.jand<'.Oi"the month. 
:< ~-rn(' .~~= ~:~~~·- ·-~~:;~ ,.~/t~D .. 
M~l ·~O:gj;~.-410 ';'.(\auifN>·'" 

. 1ti;~~r~~ _ ·-/h ~~~:~ ... '\~; ,.··. 
,~•;:~'i\,•,.. ~1~~{'1 ~;:'W:e;o;,P,ilc;,j; asaembry of Model llOO, 410 ~auqe c;un• ha.a been started. 

;.i~·-'' ... , '\~. ·~)~ ~'lW. (~~) guns will have Barrel orifice holes for the 2~" chamber 
.~tf ·~~t. '+. and~~~lve (12) for 3". Preliminary testinq indicates ejection 

'"'"h >[~. . .~~~ ~.;_.probi~s • . :~F ,, .. _ ~~~· ~,. ,~, ... 

~~~' i~~ 1~h~.:;~~· .. )~;f.~' ·~,.~;~:~:o:~~u~~o:~=~o~~c~:e:a~~~ls T~~e n~!qum!~:~;q ~~l~F~o 
"~t ,W include "plastic" are promised for shipment December 10. 
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Model 1100. 29 Gauge 

Parts should be available to pre-pilot assemble a few guns the 
week of December 16 • 
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